The Many Faces of Vivien Goh

Vivien has been emceeing for the past ten years.
Her most notable clients include Carrefour
(Month long in-store broadcasting for six years),
Safra Mt Faber (Recurrent Emcee for events from 2004),
Temasek Club (Emcee for Family Day 2004,2005,
Halloween 2005 and Christmas 2005), Singapore Island
Country Club (Christmas 2005, Halloween 2006), F5
networks (Exhibition Emcee), Sentosa (Family Day),
Nickelodean (Launch Emcee, Nickolodean Talent Search),
Toy 'R' Us (Launch of Jurong Point Store), Singapore
Indoor Stadium (Emcee for Talent Show, National Day,
Mid Autum Festival), Miss Disney Princess (Pagent
Emcee for United Square Shopping Center), Causeway
Point, North Point, Compass Point (June and December
holiday promotions 2003,2004,2005,2006) and more!
Vivien was Emcee for several ministerial functions,
many eating competitions, Scavenger hunts. and has done
corporate presentations for Pacific Internet (Launch of
Bugis Junction Outlet), Intel and NeonSoft.
She's also hosted Dinner and Dances for Singtel Managed
Hosting Services (2004), Oil States (2005), Viz Branz
(2006), Acclaim Insurance Brokers (2006) to name a few.
Recently, she has started emceeing at more adult events for
pubs like "East Side" (2005), CREAM (For Safra Mt Faber
2006) and more.

With Vivien Goh as your Emcee, you can be sure of a fun,
interactive time! She is great for the following events:
Shopping Center Promotions
Family Days
Children Events
Pageants
Dinner and Dances
RC / CC Shows
Pubs and Night life related events
Conferences
Exhibitions
For Children related shows, she will incorporate her
Sweetheart the Ventriloquist Show for half an hour,
enhancing the value of the performance. Do mention if you
would like her to come in any special costumes!

Vivien Goh is well known in Singapore as the only female professional clown for the past 11 years.
She has been featured on every newspaper in Singapore, as well as TV Station. Channel News Asia
had two half an hour full interviews on Vivien Goh on Youth Inc and Life after SARS.
Besides twisting balloons, clown magic, ventriloquism and even a bit of juggling, Vivien
contributes articles to children guides like “Small World” and even edited “Joe Adventure” for six
months. She's written two books of poetry, “VandaWall” and “Echo of Leaves” and numerous
custom made plays.
Contact Vivien through the company sending this profile to you for rates.
Thank you and have a great week ahead!

